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' VAUGHN REHEARING
PETITION AMENDED

Chief Justice Allows Change in Pa-!
pers Filed in Greenville Man's

Behalf.
j

Chief Justice Gary of the supreme

^ court has signed an order allowing
W the attorneys for T. U. Vaughn to

A tliA rvAtitiAr» o rollPQ Till Cr O f
fimiCIIU LilC (JtLI UUll iui Ci i,

The case in several particulars.
Vaughn is under sentence o£ death

.* on the charge of wrong treatment of
a young girl who was an inmate of j
the Odd Fellows' orphanage at Greenfville. The supreme court reecntly affirmedthe sentence of death imposed
by the Greenville county court.

"It is orderd: That it he amended !
in the particulars therein mentioned,"
says the order of the chief justice
signed at chambers at Abbeville, July
26, and announced yesterday by the
clerk of the supreme court.
The following is the petition upon

which the order was granted:
"To the Honorable Chief Justice and

r Honorable Justices of the Supreme
Court of South Carolina.
"The humble petition of thedefendant-appellantherein respectfully

petitions this court that he be allowedto amend his petition for rehearingin the said case in the fol-
lowing particulars:

"(1) By striking out of paragraph I
2, thereof, the words of 'article 1, section9, of the United States constitution'and inserting in lieu thereof,

* 'article 1, section 10, of the United
States constitution.'

f "(2) By allewing as an additional
ground of said petition for rehearing
the following:

"This honorable court has over-

r looked or disregarded in overruling
the eighth and ninth exceptions herein,the principle of law that a plea
of guilty can not be predicated upon
the facts of the case, and especially
"without a formal entry of the plea by
the defendant m person, especially in

view of the fact that defendant's
statement on tne sutuu is lucujusiotcm. j

(
with the plea. It is respectfully and

earnestly submitted that if the court
holds that there was a plea of guilty
in this case it would follow that if
the jury had found the defendant not

guilty, the court should nevertheless
have sentenced him to death. If the

jury in this case had written upon the
. back of this indictment 'Not guilty;'

if notwithstanding its verdict the
nnnrt had sentenced the defen-
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dant to death under his 'plea of guilv
ty,' would this court sustain the judgi
ment on appeal? It would be obliged

V to do so if the rule expressed in the
**< opinion herein be the correct establishedrule."

TWO SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Convicted of Murder of Constable J.
R. Cooler..Two Trials >"eeded.

f Beaufort, July" 29..Sentence of
' death "was pronounced this afternoon

on two negroes, Davis Reynolds, and

Jasper Green, for the murder of Dis-
pensary Constable J. R. Cooler on

March 29, last. The day named for
the electrocution is Thursday, Sep-:
tember 4. All other business of the

m court was finished last week, includ-
ing the first trial of this case, which

- ^, o,-

resulted :n a iaimre to agree, su

strong seemjed the.mecssity of promptlvfixing the responsibility for this
crime, which seemed shocking in its
deliberate lawlessness, that Judge
Shipp summoned another jury and
the new trial was begun this morning
under direction of Solicitor Peurifoy.
After a day spent in raiding blind
tiger shops Mr. Cooler, with his negro
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assistant, was walking after sunset I
through a black retch of woods
near one of the principal settlements {
on St. Helena island when he was !
shot in th head with a load of buck- |
shot. Reynolds is the owner of the

shop last raided by Mr. Cooler and i

the owner of the gun and the pur-:
chaser of the ammunition used for j
the killing. Though the evidence did j
not prove Green to have been the one

who Dulld the trigger, he was shown '

to have been a principal conspirator, j

HEYWARD TO BE COLLECTOR.

Charleston Man Chosen for the Office.
Agreed On By All.

i
Washington, July 29..Former Gov.

D. C. Heyward, of South Carolina,;
will be collector of internal revenue

for South Carolina just as soon as

his name is sent to the senate by the

president and confirmed, this agree-
ment having been reached here today
by the two South Carolina senators

and Secretary McAdoo.
When it was anDOunced last week

that the president had issued an ex- j
ecutive order reestablishing the South
Carolina collection district, Mr. Heywardtook the matter up with his
friends here and asKea xne members

of the South Carolina delegation in

congress for their support.
While other names have been discussedit has been apparent from the

first that Mr. Heyward would be the
man who would be selected. Today's
action verifies these predictions.

Gov. Heyward came to Washington
Sunday with Wilson G. Harvey, of

Charleston, and spent yesterday and j
today in a canvass of the situation, j
This afternoon it became evident that I
ether names would be eliminated and |
that Mr. Heyward would be the winner.
When Senator Smith, who has been

active in the matter of establishing
the new district, was asked about the

situation he confirmed the story that |
Mr. Heyward would be named, and j
said that :he matter had been satis-1
factori'iy arranged with the white
house and the treasury department,
and that the nomination might be expectedpossibly tomorrow.

The fact that this appointment has

been agreed upon will be good news

to the friends of this popular Caro- j
linian elsewhere, as it is in Washington.
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SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
By and under authority of an or
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>ert, Judge of Probate for Newbcrry
bounty, S. C., I will sell at public
Luction to the highest bidder, for

ash, the following personal property
>f Martha A. Miller, deceased, at her
s\y+rri or* Toci^pnpp near Pomaria, New-
Ui

>erry County, S. C., at 11 o'clock a.

n., Thursday, August 14th, 1913, to

vit: One sideboard, bedding, one in
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er, 1-3 interest in one rake, 1-3 interestin one buggy, 1-3 interest in
one wagon, 1-2 interest in one stove
and 1-2 interest in dishes.

Mary j. Miner,
Administratrix of the personal estateof Martha A. Miller, deceased.
July 23th, 1913.

Some people are so fond of hear-
ing themselves talk that they aont

know the difference between a conversationand a monnologue.


